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Central Board Minutes 
May 2, 1962
The meeting v:as on'; : V bn order b.y President Ed White] aw 
in the oil»ei' Bow in? ApjL.'.._ !_;■> vinutss were cor­
rected a3 follows: pi;-,? ‘.coder Leaoerghip Camo*
ti e sentence -Ur, It / y ;?;3a* .’B,,e o i D n  lory"
should read >Dr. Lee/ xov.:„<. »psfdc ia p*.-;.-e of Dr. Vino- 
cur0'■ i .ia Ŷ ci do ‘Bfe.-iviOj. u* own" and ''dexegation11 were 
misspelled.
? ? '-re Kary' s Renort
H-tciug renuailed the former delegates to remove their files, 
let'. lu^uem were asksd to leave their files in the office 
at all times.
E-r ret and Finnnco
Erinvjrin vopo;-red that two groups, Wrestling Club and Men's 
Iuuremura.s hr ye deficits.
1) Wrestling C.uo was given 6200 for three meets. The def- 
JC3™  incurfed t'/ their inability to meet a 650 guarantee 
r n J ^ r ^ ii1 fJrile?c v,‘iJ°h Sate receipts. BROWMN MOVED TO
0F V^STLING CLUB UP TO 650.50. SECONDED 
on tiELoON. Carroxl asked about these expenses. Browman 
explained that the 650 guarantee was not to be spent on the 
acts College trip since the gr rip was planning to go and 
return on the same day. Since they stayed overnight, 
however, the money was spent. MOTION PASSED (13-0) with 
CARROLL ABSTAINED. V ' "AiH
2J. J6*’1',3 Xntvamutala has sibent 63-UOO more than their 
allowed budget. Tlley have fr-rjured ' fo nCeddd^'’
Spring quarter, out of which 6112 is for equiptment, 
6.>ob ior cala.'j.es (figured on a basis of two officials 
ticking two n.jurs for 9V games), and 680 for small tourn­
aments. Since .0.01} reiu-rac in their account, they have 
requested an addition‘1 1 .76. The committee had felt that 
e â.i.ary oohodolw w. s .jxcassive slave the average game
S  J'Z >f: ::i;m-,es than tofO hours. BROWMAN
AUXILIARY SPORTS BOARD 6379 TO 
. OUF̂ fcirf DEPICT.’, KECCMMEIJDIKQ- THAT CUTS
BE AhDE IN THE SALARY SCHEDULE. SCHT.AUKE SECONDED. Tatsu- 
yr: asked whether the salary coercion was all that was 
included in the 6100 deduction by Budget and Finance.
Brcwnan answered that the committee felt the $388 re­
quested for salaries could be cut down still further. He 
remarked that Chinske felt differently, however, oster- 
paragraph from page h of the budget which
in nitra the b*sis lor a^i+ional spring appropriations 
to Intramural Sports. Carroll asked whether ASHSU pays
inske or if he is hired by_ the Athletic Department.
Browman replied that he is either appointed by the Dept.
intercollegiate Athletics or by the President to be
the advisor. Carroll asked whether we could grant the
program this money now and make 3ure the Fie^d House
wouldn't give Chinske any mox-e. Cole suggested that it
would be more effective to attach Carroll's suggestion
to his motion. CARROLL MOVED TO ATTACH THE SENTENCE
"ANY FURTHER DEFICIT SPENDING THIS YEAR WILL NOT BE UN­
DERWRITTEN OR IADE IT P'f ALL5U!‘ TO HIS PREVIOUSLY STATED 
MOTION. COLE SECC j I . 1 ■ MOTION (for amendment only) 
PASSED (13-0) WITH ILICtuivA ABSTAINED. MacDonald asked 
who,then, would 'I'lEorwiito the bill in case of further 
deficit. Carroll replied that it would be returned to 
the sender. Brownian r v-. -.ed to a similar case in 1958 
in which the Masquer? ana the JJunic School jointly paid 
a deficit for the All--doiiool Show bev-ause A3I13U refused. 
DTION (yri'bhba':'l,..ch?d amendment ) PASSED (13-0) WITH TAT- 
SVfYAMA ABSTAINED,
b'ooman also repo-'ted that the Sentinel Supplement seemed 
to be uellxng weU , considering ho?/ little publicity for 
i° there had been. The Music School refuses to let them 
be sold in their building.
Vino-President
1) Applications for committtee chairmen are available at
the Lodge. They are due Friday, May 11.
2) ROBINSON MOVED TO APPOINT BOB PANTZER AND PEGGY 
KXcKER AS KGMTOMING CHAIRMEN. SECONDED BY CARROLL.
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
3) Robinsc:.' .-aid he had talked to Dr. sbhwan.kconcerning
the Auxiliary Sports Board This Board, itreis hoped,
will be able to set up an Expenditure Code that would 
govern the budgets proposed by -m -h department;;this 
would help such organisations sv.cn a3 •- he Hockey team 
that has no real coach to work out its budget. The 
Auxiliary Sports Board will also set up a definite criteria 
which will be used to evaluate the budget requests of 
these athlPuic departments. Furthermore, it is hoped
tn-t this Board will be efficient in working out disputes 
between the Athletic Department and ASHSU instead of 
wasting the time in budget and Finance.
Oscerheld noted that the budget provides 7>5% for Auxil­
iary Sports Board, Titpyyama asked wiE'ther there were 
any ether or ceria as to how this Auxiliary Sports budget 
would be set up. Robinson replied that as of yet it was 
pretty flexiole. Tne trouble has been, he said, that 
if certain precedent had been established, these groups 
felt it should be maintained. Now, however, if (.groups 
want to spend ASMSU funds they will have t o be a member 
of the Board and must submit a budget ; groups started 
in the spring will have to wait tintil the next year.
As now orovided the chairman of the Auxiliary Sports 
Board is the head of the Athletic Department. DrSchwank 
would rather serve as advxaor rather than chairman; he 
has suggested that we mane tne vice-president the chairman 
of this committee.
Personnel Coromittee
White!).aw, Robinson, Woods, Carroll, and Cole make up the 
committee which will select new committee chairmen and 
members for next year.
Freshman Camp
T) Chairman Jim Anderson reported that although' the 
Deans* Office had recommended that they have three advisors, 
because of the mas3 "exodus*'1 of professors they could only 
find two.
2) they have revised their brochure, U3ing one from Wisconsin 
as a model. The Missouliar. will print the brochures for * 95.
3) Applications for Freshnan Camo Counselors are out this 
Friday, will be due in Tuesday the 15th.
Li) They plan to use Camp Paxson again; they as of yet haiie 
no contract though. They have a nurse, but no cook. The 
cost of the camp has been raised from $10 to s;>12, with a 
$5 registration fee required.
5) This year more time will be devoted to student government.
Due to a shorter Orientation week, the camp will be Saturday 
thru Monday this year.
6) Mi*. Brcwn, heaa of the residents halls, must be contacted 
in order to get the additional blankets needed, and also to 
secure permission to store the excess luggage of the camp 
participants.
7) In answer to Schwanke’s question as to why the increase 
from ■ 10 to $12, Anderson said it was because costs such 
as printing the brochure had gone up, and also because 
since they hoped to expand their faculty representation, 
they would of necessity have to pay for more peoples ways. 
Tatsuyama cautioned Anderson to use great care in selecting 
a cook, since this is where the \e.. * .it usually occurs. In 
answer to Browman's question as to the wherefor of the $5 
deposit, Anderson said it was to insure that those who signed 
up would show up.
Leadership Camp
1) Pelmer reported that this years camp was some what smaller 
than last years— 69 versus 82. He attributed this to the 
fact that the weather was less than favorable, that speakers 
such’, as Dr. Vinocur could not make it.
2) Finances— a*. yet, Palmer does not k ow the exact cost; 
because <;± ju"._..*ious spending, he figures to have a carry-over 
of approxim. texy $100. Drivers may pick up their 5 refund
at the Field House Business Office,
3) BROWLAN ilOVED TO CO.. END BILL PALILR ON AN EXCELLENT JOB
DO!IE ON LEADERSHIP CAIP. SECONDED BY ROBINSON,PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Traditions Board
1) WOODS LOVED, BHOhL \N SECONDED, THAT E ILY D .LTOr; BE APPOINTED 
HEAD CHEERL DER AND DEAN'P IENCARELLI BE AP OPTED HEAD
PO PON GIRL. PAS "D UAANPI '->.Y.
2) Since Pare its* Day cone.I!: e is not functioning yet,
T-Board will be in charge of the barbeque and entertainment.
Pacific Students Presidents Association Convention
1) Nhitelaw reoorteu that II, -rr, / N!~, nson, and Carroll were 
going since ha, Adams, Young, Carlton, Brovman, Cole were 
all otherwise engaged
2) Robinson reported they would be gone 9 days, leaving this 
Saturday.
3) In answer to questions by P. Bowler, T.hitelaw explained that 
he felt it did have ou.*ooj3 ard that we would get valuable 
propaganda as discussion gi ouihj were arranged by school size aid
and such issues as J-o-uvtoils, apathy, election, athletics, 
et cetera were to be di.scr ; .-.vh in answer to MacDonalds 
question as to how we seJLv.-..w.-d our delegates, YJhitelaw said 
he asked officers fit-at, then two year delegates; one experienced 
student was needed as wel] as younger delegates who could 
benefit more by tM, urogram..
U) Whitelaw noted another policy— he would recognize delegates 
first.
5) Whitelaw requested Carroll to bring back report on worth 
of trip, as to whether we should continue it or not. As 
requested by Wallace, Browman stated his opinion that the 
convention was worthless since never once in the last 
several years had we seen any concrete results. If we just 
Wanted the paperwork, he believed one person was adequate to 
accomplish this purpose, Carroll reported that he also 
questioned the worth of the program, that he intended t© make 
a comprehensive study on his trip to see exactly what these 
nebulous benefits were,
6) Robinson reported that this year's delegation was going 
to try to get an officer elected with the goal in mind of 
trying to get the convention held in Montana next year.
Brownan questioned the financial expense, our housing potential, 
and entertainment problems, Robinson and P. Bowler both 
expressed confidence in our handling these problems, Bowler 
suggesting that perhaps we might sell hot- dogs to make ends 
meet. Whitelaw noted that between 800 and 1,000 stuoents
would possibly attend. Good ?.R.
Publication-: Committee
1). Larry Juelfs reported that Publications unanimously rec- 
ccroraends Robert F. Liffring be appointed Associate Editor 
for the Sentinel. BROWMAN MOVED,*WOODS SECONDED, TO APPOINT 
LIFFRING ASSOCIATE EDITOR OF THE SENTINEL. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
2) Juelfs also reported that Patty Jo Shaw had two people
in mind for the Ve-rrure positions that will be open. Bertel- 
son inquired whether anything more had been done concerning 
the propose-.’ coordination of the "M" Book, AWS Handbook, and 
the WRA pamphlet, Juelfs replied that they were working on 
it. Robinson suggested that a diagram of the ASMSU govern­
ment situation be included in the "M" Book which the in­
coming freshmen receive.
3) Carroll asked whether Journalism students were solicited 
for the editorial positions of the Sentinel. Juelfs stated 
that as a rule, according to Cyril Van Duser, these people 
are discouraged from aop'; rig for Sentinel positions.
Correspondence
T) Whitelaw mentioned w. i received a letter from the 
Friends of the Library, t- . . didn't read it since it was 
identical to the one pub.1.:'. . d fa ’.he Kaimin on the previous 
Friday.
2) A letter from Px’t. Jden newt- .vas read which stated his 
intention to discuss the p.. opo; . .< a for reducing our activity 
fee from $30 to $21 beginning I°6.--L966, Bowler asked whether 
the word "discuss" meant also "support", to which Robinson
(5)
replied that Newburn had I .-.an quoted as saying he would 
support such a reduction if cne referendum passed. D'allace 
suggested writing.'fo Newturn asking him to sign a document 
formally Diedging hi 3 support to this orogranw Abbott sug­
gested that this vfCu'.d be redundant ani meybe insulting to 
do so. BROT MAN MOtTD TC VTi irE NFTBURN REQUESTING CLARIF­
ICATION OF FIS POSITION. SECO’TIED BY ROBINSON. MOTION 
DEFEATED (8-5) DTTH * ACDONALP, HA3SING, SCH! ANKE, COLE, 
BO.ILFP, OSTERHELD, TATSUYAHA, AND C^RPOLL OPPOS D, AND 
BERTELSON ABSTAINED.
Student Interest Committee
COLE~:'OVEf) THAT CENTRAL BOARD CREATE AN AD HOC COMMITTEE 
FOR THE PURPOSED OF INFROMIUG THE STUDENT BODY ON ISSUES 
THAT CONFRONT CD TR.IL BOARD. THIS COMMITTEE DILL BE COM­
POSED OF THREE CENTRAL BOA'-D DELEGATES CHOSEN BY THE PRESI­
DENT OF ASMSU AND ONI REPRESENTATIVE FROM EACH LIVING GROUP 
(INCLUDING THE DORMS) THESE SHALL BE ELECTED BY THE VARIOUS 
LIVING GROUPS. THIS TEIiPORARY COMLITTTEE SHALL EXIST FOR 
THE PERIO- OF ONE YEAR FROM THIS DATE, AND IF AT THAT TIME 
IT IS FOUND TO 3E INADEQUATE, IT WILL BE A iANDONED BY 
CENTRAL BOARD. IF IT IS FOUND VALUABLE, THE CO' ITTEE DILL 
BE COi'iBIDERED FOR PERMANENT ST.'TUS IN THE ASiiSU COMMITTEE 
SYSTEM BY INCORPORATION INTO THE 3YLMS. A MONTHLY REPORT 
HILL BE TURNED INTO THE VICE PRESIDENT AS TO ITS PROGRESS. 
SECONDED BY SCHV/ANKE, Cole wer.. io say that it is time
for the students to become aware ci issues and of how the 
money is spent. This committee, composed of a nueleus of 
"super-interested" students, will use the Kaimin and 
panel discussions to inform students. The representative 
from each living group will be held to giving good reports 
to the living groups and to the periodic panels. This grô p-'* 
will be a form of V:.gilantee<4—"An.l God knows we need them", 
ihis can be started in the Girls'Dorm throught) e corridor 
m e^ings; the boy£ dorm, which does not have these meetings, 
would have to use a c.i_fe ’ent method. The important thing 
for this comm. .oee's s ccess is to hit the freshmen next 
year in orientation >. ekand cany the program out through 
the year. (Applause)
Printer Bowler suggested Cole's idea be supplemented by 
a person to write a column in the Kaimin, in which would be 
included a list of important issues coming up, student opin­
ion, the benefits of these different ideas to the Univer­
sity, and and an appeal f., > ;dent support.
A member of the audience ■ n ?) asked whether the dif­
ferent religious groups o. pus were being includent in
Cole's suggestions Cole * . red affirmatively.
Betty Leuthold was c. :d w . ;:t L .d done in this Student
Interest area. She i. it*.. .hat she had asked a girl to 
set up debates in the 3 .ude-it Urf on, similar to the Ifhite- 
law-Hunt debate, to disc,.so luri nt issues, she had arranged
to get speaking tours sta.i -d. in V;_Lch individuals versed 
in certain areas would speaic if the different living groups; 
these areas would include sum subjects as athletics, A1VS,
, * * * . .  « ** *.• . » ; 4
and Budget and Finance „ ,1 e!;ty eaid she was also calling 
the living groups to urge e-very group to send a dole- ate 
to Central Board every week, not just periodically.
Carroll suggested that perhaps a small formulating commitee 
of three Central Board delegates and a couple other mem­
bers would be better at first, before massing the committee 
with Cole's suggested 26 members, Browman asked whether 
this Student Interest Committee would have any bv-law 
status, to which Cole replied that it would be better to 
make it temporary for now, Robinson stated that we should 
vote now, and work out the details of the committee at a 
later date, after the committee got going. Leuthold stated 
that every one of us must work at keeping informed,
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Sentinel Supplement
CARROLL MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD REvUiST, IN VIEW OF ASMSU 
ASSISTANCE, MONETARY A ’D OTHERWISE, THAT T-TE SENTINEL BE 
ALLOWED TO SELL THE 16 PAGE BROCHURE DURING THE 1962 MUSIC 
FESTIVAL . SECONDED BY COLEWdfacDonaldka^keida*at. theimain 
objection of the Music School was to this selling of bro­
chures in their building. Brawman answered that they weren't 
opposed to having the brochures distributed free, but didn't 
want them sold. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
President's Committees
1) "Past History Commibiee— Alice Mac Donald, chairman;
Dale Schwanke, second member. The purposed of this com­
mittee is to collect and write a concise history of ASMSU 
legislation and structural arrangements.
2) Store Board Report— Kathy Johnson, chairman; Bari Lynn 
Bertelson, second member. This committee will draw up a 
report on the Store Board similar to that of Paul Ulrich's 
Student Union Report,
3} Bob Baynam was appointed by whitelaw to be a non-voting 
member at large of the committee sustem to act as special
assistant to the Vice-President. Together, they would 
streamlining and coordinating the committee system.
This position is a temporary, one-year term, subject to 
termination by Whitelaw or Robinson if deemed ineffective.
Whitelaw specified next r 1;r quarter as the latest 
possible date for finish:v •. -.bese projects, with the 
maximum length for the • • History Committee. Whitelaw 
added that the rest of -legates should have a pro­
ject picked out by the 'ent.al Board meeting,
BERTELSON MOVED TO /' ' ' .'UWONDED BY ROBINSON. MOTION
$ >nnne Hassing, ASMSI^ Secretary 
PRESENT: Bertelson, B. Bowin'-, p„ Bowler, Browman, Carroll, 
Cole, Fuller, Hassing, MacDonald, Schwanke, Robinson,
Whitelaw, Woods, Osier held. T.'ft-niyama, Jones, Pantzer Jr., 
Juelfs, Palmer, Wallace, Wood, Myhre, Abbott, Haynam, Henry, 
Anderson,
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY
Respectfully Submitted,
W  * O  r  • i /  l(> j S J  t  i<i
